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Great time lies ahead for Greater Noida as Inox begins
operation at Omaxe Connaught Place

 Oh!Max, Trampoline Park, Adventure Park to become
operational soon

Noida, July 19, 2017:

The two leading names in  the country-  Omaxe Ltd,  one of  India’s  leading real  estate
developers and INOX Leisure Limited, India’s premier multiplex chain have joined hands
to provide wholesome entertain experience to the people of  Delhi  NCR. Adding another
feature to its  glory, Inox has opened its  119th multiplex at  Omaxe Connaught Place,
Greater  Noida  having  5  screens  and  1223  seats,  inclusive  of  its  7-star  signature
experience, INSIGNIA. 

With a total built-up area of approx. 1 million sq. ft, Omaxe Connaught Place (OCP) is
one of the largest Shopping–Cum-Entertainment Centre in Delhi NCR.  Oh!Max, which is
India’s  largest  Theme park based  on  fun  with  education  and  entertainment  will  soon
commence operation within next two months.  Jungle of Amazon, Chocolate Factory,
Race- Film making theme, Mirror Maze and Titanic –the unsinkable are some of the
major themes/ attractions of Oh!Max. 

With several well-known brands already signed, Omaxe Connaught Place will also house
Secret Chambers of Taj (which will showcase a movie and show on Shahjahan and
Mumtaz),  Land  of  Dinosaurs  (showcasing  13  species  of  Dinosaurs)  and  Food
Quest- the Food Court.  

With secrets chambers of Taj-  at its background and Mr. Alok Tandon, CEO, INOX Leisure 
Limited; Mr. Avneet Soni, President, Omaxe Ltd., Mr. Munish Chawla, AVP, Omaxe Ltd. 
and Ms. Nisha Sareen, GM, Omaxe Ltd. in attendance, the celebration turned out to be a 
funfair and a memorable one. It had a tadka of glamour, entertainment and unlimited fun 
and people including the officials of both the companies had a gala time. 

Commenting on the occasion, Mr. Rohtas Goel, CMD, Omaxe Ltd. said,  “It is really great that
Greater Noida is now privileged to have greatest shopping and Entertainment experience at
Omaxe  Connaught  Place.  It  is  one  stop  destination  for  Entertainment,  Edutainment,
Shopping, Dining and recreation. We will soon open Oh!MAX and couple of other attractions
– Trampoline Park, Adventure Park etc.”
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